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Abstract
According to the characteristics of BT engineering projects and land level development, the paper introduces the problem of risk 
analysis and risk evaluation of binding modes. The risk assessment model of binding mode is established through using AHP and 
fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method. It provides theoretical and practical value for more similar projects.
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1. Introduction 
Infrastructure is prerequisite of social change, development of productivity, economic growth. At present, the 
status of existing infrastructure can not meet the requirements of future economic development in China. Increasing 
investment in infrastructure is not only the important content of current expansion of domestic effective demand and 
stimulate economic growth, but also the necessary protection of ensuring economic and social long-term stable 
development. For a long time single financial investment-based investment and financing system was the most 
major “bottleneck” of restricting infrastructure development. As a new construction pattern, BT developed rapidly in 
recent years. BT engineering construction mode was researched in Chongqing, Nanjing and Shanghai. It had played 
a important role in the construction of infrastructure.
Therefore, through analyzing the status of the binding mode, the risk which may exist in implementation process 
obtained. and evaluate these risks, effective risk management to ensure the smooth implementation of engineering 
project objectives. Models listed in this article highlight the advantages of binding mode. It provides theoretical and 
practical value for more similar projects.
2. Risk Index Analysis of the mode combined BT Project And Land Level Development 
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The risk of BT projects and land development with the implementation follows the risk of the general BT 
projects and land development project, and because BT and the primary land development project with the 
implementation, making the risk has a certain particularity.
2.1Generally Risk
2.1.1 Integrity Risk
There are high cost, financing capacity, number of participants in BT project financing, success or failure of the 
project depend largely on the credibility of all participants and sincere cooperation. So there is a credit risk problem
in the parties involved BT project.
2.1.2 Political Risk
Because BT mode in most cases is aimed at infrastructure projects. Some project belongs more to special 
projects, and has a certain degree of confidentiality, some project itself may engender certain harm to society, 
individuals, groups or unit. Such factors are political factors.
2.1.3 The risk of land acquisition and resettlement
Carrying out land acquisition risk indicates that for some reason it can not be completed on time land acquisition, 
demolition, impacting project duration, resulting in rising costs in the land development process.
2.1.4 Force Majeure Risks And Other Risk Factors
Force majeure risk is mainly refers to the risk caused natural disasters, such as typhoon, floods, hail; government 
behavior, such as collection, expropriated; social abnormal events, such as strike, riot, etc causes of risk. Other 
factors risk is mainly refers to the risk caused some unpredictable factors.
2.2 Policy and Legal Risk
2.2.1 Policy Risk
Policy risk mainly refers to the risk arising from national macro-policies and local ordinances change, and the 
risk caused that government departments adjust technical and economic policies after BT project implementation, 
such as cancelling the corresponding preferential policy, or unfavorable, stopped part of the project, these changes 
will lead to that BT project cannot smooth implement, and investors can't timely regain investment.
2.2.2 Legal Risk
Legal risk is mainly the risk arising from state laws and regulations change. At present it is pilot exploration stage 
for BT mode and land level development. There is no confirmed legal regulations, some also is only some local 
policy and documents. Therefore, it should pay attention to the influence produced policy and legal risks when 
analyzing the project risk.
2.3 Economic Risk
2.3.1 Financing Risk
Financing risk refers primarily to the risk caused that changes in the financial markets may have a negative 
impact for the project. BT mode of project financing can allow a high proportion of debt ratios, the project's 
financial leverage is about 65% in general, and because of its long construction period, so the loan period is 
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generally longer. Once on the financial markets, there is unexpected fluctuation in interest rates. It will increase the 
cost of capital of financing and the risk.
2.3.2 Overrun Risk
Overrun risk indicates that the cost of the project during construction exceeds the projected costs. The issues of 
engineering changes, schedule delays, inflation, interest rate fluctuations, and environmental and technical can cause 
this risk, especially some project which design work belongs to the implementation of BT investors. Investors often 
increase the project cost through the first conservative design and after optimization design, or in the project 
implementation process revise optionally designed, thus gaining profit. It bringa great risk to owner.
2.3.3 Debt Risk
BT project investment and financing people gains most funds through financial institutions loans or other 
financing sources. If the owner has the poor reputation, low credibility, wicked economic conditions, capital 
insufficiency, the weak ability to pay, and defaults and protests construction cost using various forms, makes the 
investor not pay back bank loans on time, it will bring great risks for project.
2.4 Land Risk
2.4.1 Risk of land indicators
The project of combined BT project and land level development is generally large or oversize project, its 
construction period is longer, the land area needed land development project is relatively bigger. The Government 
needs to declare the land use plans for the use of annual target of land, so when signing the contract, targets of all 
necessary land obtained are unrealistic. Once a target has not been approved, there will be a risk in the operation of 
the project.
2.4.2 Risk of land transfer
In the project of combined BT project and land development. According to the agreement investment and 
financing people should transfer land levied to government, in order to versteigern. First it should return the land 
acquisition cost of investment and financing people after selling land. Then lacal government returns the obtained 
land profit to the project company, and it can develop next project better. But if you can't finish the collection of 
land and versteigern, or meeting market apathy, lower land transfers prices or flow clap, it will increase the 
financing risk and repurchase risk of investment and financing people.
2.5 Repurchase Risk
2.5.1 Repurchase People Credit Risk
Repurchase people do not repurchase project in accordance with the previous terms and money which is largest 
risk of the BT contractor.
2.5.2 Repurchase Price Risk
Because of major national policy changes or drastic changes in market supply and demand resulted in rising 
material prices in the short term or down too much. The risks arised from the affected repurchase price.
2.5.3 Repurchase Guarantee Risk
Investment and financing people of binding mode obtain repurchase guarantee changed from financial guaranty 
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to land benefit guarantee with clear subject matter. The risks arised from the changed guarantee type.
2.5.4 The Risk Of Changed Repurchase type
BT projects and land development binding patterns have changed the buyback way of BT project. The buyback 
time of BT project has changed from built to building. The changed buyback way has brought unpredictable risk to 
the project buyback.
2.5.5 the risk of capital source of repurchase
The risk arised from that financing problem of land development caused the land can not be bidded on time.
According to the analysis of the risk factors, project financing, the evaluation index system of BT project 
financing schemes is shown in table 1.
Table 1   BT Integration Projects And Land development patterns Risk evaluation index system
Target layer Rule layer ,QGH[OD\HU
BT project and land 
development with 
the implementation 
of the risk model A
General risk     (A1
Integrity Risk    (A
)
11)
Political Risk      (A12)
The Risk Of Land Acquisition And Resettlement    (A13)
Force Majeure Risks And Other Risk Factors (A14)
Policy and Legal Risk 
(A2
Policy  Risk    (A
)
21)
Legal Risk     (A22)
Economic Risk    (A3
Financing Risk  (A
)
31)
Overrun Risk  (A32)
Debt Risk  (A33)
Land Risk      ( A4
Risk indicators of land (A
)
41)
Risk of land transfer  (A42)
Repurchase Risk (A5
Repurchase People Credit Risk  (A
)
51)
Repurchase Price Risk  (A52)
Repurchase Guarantee Risk  (A53)
Repurchase The Risk Of Change (A54)
repurchase source of capital risk (A55)
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3. BT Project Combined with Land Level Development Pattern Risk Assessment Model
3.1 To determine the weights of evaluation system index 
Determining the weight of factors, expert grading method can be used, and then the selected experts including 
those with a BT or similar project experience of experts and experts with risk management knowledge and expertise. 
In the actual assessment of indicator, According to the current domestic relevant experts research achievements of 
induction, and the author's experience, this paper suggests political and legal risk weighting of 0.05 to 0.1, the 
general risk for 0.1 to 0.15, the land risk for 0.15 ~ 0.2, economic risk for 0.3 to 0.35, repurchase risk for 0.35 to 0.4.
The index layer factors weights sets: A=[a1ˈa2ˈa3ˈa4, a5], ai is required to fulfil non-negativity and 
unification in practical application. That is ai ¦
 
 
5
1
1
i
iaı0 and (i=1ˈ2ˈ3ˈ4,5). In a similar way, The weight 
sets are established, Ai=[ai1ˈai2ˈĂˈaij]. Similarly, ai
Table 2  comprehensive  evaluation index system of  two weight table
is required to fulfil non-negativity and unification.
Secondary 
Indicators  
Level Indicators
A1 ˄˽ A1˅ 2 ˄˽ A2˅ 3 ˽ A3˅ 4 ˄˽ A4˅ 5 ˄˽ Ȧ5˅ i
A ˽11 011 0 0 0 ˽1 *˽11
A ˽12 012 0 0 0 ˽1 *˽12
A ˽13 013 0 0 0 ˽1 *˽13
A ˽14 014 0 0 0 ˽1 *˽14
A 021 ˽ 021 0 0 ˽2 *˽21
A 022 ˽ 022 0 0 ˽2 *˽22
A 031 0 ˽ 031 0 ˽3 *˽31
A 032 0 ˽ 032 0 ˽3 *˽32
A 033 0 ˽ 033 0 ˽3 *˽33
A 041 0 0 ˽ 041 ˽4 *˽41
A 042 0 0 ˽ 042 ˽4 *˽42
A 051 0 0 0 ˽ ˽51 5 *˽51
A 052 0 0 0 ˽ ˽52 5 *˽52
A 053 0 0 0 ˽ ˽53 5 *˽53
A 054 0 0 0 ˽ ˽54 5 *˽54
A 055 0 0 0 ˽ ˽55 5 *˽55
Table 2 shows that, In the BT project, combined with land development model project risk evaluation system,
there must be the greater weight of certain factors and the smaller weight of some factors. The risk factors weighting 
larger weight will affect the overall operation of the project, so them must be given full attention. These factors take 
appropriate measures reduce risk of project operation.
3.2 Fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method BT projects and land development with model risk
3.2.1 Determine Factor Sets U And The Evaluation Sets V
As shown in table 1,U=̗integrity risk, political risk, the risk of land acquisition and resettlement,…..repurchase 
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the risk of change, repurchase source of capital risk̙.The Evaluation Set V=[V1ˈV2ˈV3ˈV4ˈV5]ˈWhere 
V1, V2, V3, V4, V5, respectively, highest , high, general, rare, scarce. Corresponding scores for W = [90 80 70 60
50].
3.2.2 BT projects and land development with a comprehensive evaluation of the risk model
According to expert scoring method to rate the risk factors. In this process, assuming there are N experts (for
simplicity, the importance of the experts take the same index), experts need according to the standard settings of 
various factors to evaluate. Experts for each evaluation of the weight factors should be 
11
1
( 1ij ij
i
n n
N N 
 ¦ ,i=1ˈ2ĂĂ
16˗j=1ˈ2ˈ3ˈ4,5 represent respectively highest, higher, general, scarce, rare. nij
N
nij
is the number of expert who 
has concurring opinion for i influencing factor. It has been established hypothetically: =Rij).Thus the fuzzy 
evaluation matrix R, And calculate the integrated vector S, S=AR.
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The next comprehensive evaluation by algorithm to calculate the value of­,­=WST
ȝ :6
˖
T=(90 80 70 60 50) (b11 b12 b13 b14 b15)=90 b11+ 80b12+70 b13+60 b14+50 b
As described above, the BT project and obtained binding mode of land development in comprehensive 
assessment of the value of risk assessment. Finally, the contrast evaluation set V, to finalize the project and land 
development BT binding mode of the main risk factors.
15
4. Conclusion
Aiming at the characteristic of binding mode in this paper, analyzing five types of risk factor, establishing risk 
assessment model through using AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method, determining the weight of 
relevant indicators in the risk assessment, the evaluation set and evaluation matrix are established. It changes the 
characterize problem into the quantitative problem. The concrete data is used to express the risk factors and their 
influence degree.
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